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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO,

VOLUME 12.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NI3W MEXICO, SEPTEMBER b, 1911.

vcr and firing at Aragon. Owen
whirled around and grappled
with Luna, knocking up the revolver. Aragon, in the meantime, had raised a chair in front
of his body; and the second shot
from Luna's pistol, for which
Owen was endeavoring to secure
possession, passed through the
chair and also through Aragon's
shirt, but neither shot taking
effect on Aragon's person. Luna
was then overpowered and Owen
secured possession of the revolver.
Luna was arrested and placed
in jail. He was arraigned the
following day before Justice Lu-jawaived examination and was
bound over to await the action of
the grand jury in the sum of

In accordance with a proclama-- 1
iion issued by tho president of
Ijhiitud States. Governor Win. J.
Mills, of New Mexico, has issued
a proclamation, calling1 for an
aloction in this territory, and
(Ibsiguating' Tuesday, November
7 I'll as the (late. In addition to
the interest the people of Lincoln
County has in the proposed constitutional amendment, the election of two congressmen, stale
officers and members of the legislature in general, the legislature to choose two United States
senators, our people are directly
interested in the election of the
following officials:
A district iudgc and a district
attorney from the counties of 5i4,OUO.()U. This bond, at latest
Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln and reports, had not been given by
the defendant.
It is reported
Torrance.
A slate senator from Otero and that bad blood existed between
Lincoln counties, and also one the principals in the affair, but
from the counties of Torrance, we are unable to affirm or to deny
this report.
Lincoln, Otero and Socorro.
One 'representative from the
A Near Fatality at Red Lake.
county of Lincoln, and also one
Red Lake, a large body of water
from the counties of Lincoln,
12
miles northeast of here,
as
Otero and Socorro.
scene of au accident last Sunthe
Three county commissioners.
day that came near resulting in a
A probate judge.
fatulity. A party of four live
A county clerk.
left here early Sunday morning,
taking with them a duck canoe,
A sheriff.
which they intended to use for
An assessor.
duckhunting
when the season
A treasurer.
opens.
A school superintendent.
Arriving at the late, the canoe
was launched, and Jerry Kelly
A county surveyor.
Boards of registration have been and Stanley Squires entered it.
propelled the canoe to near
appointed in every precinct in Theycenter
of the lake, and seeing
the
this county, as may be seen by some ducks Hying overhead, Mr,
reference to the cpuuty commis- Kelly fired at them.
The recoil
sioners' proceedings appearing1 in of the gun caused Mr. Kelly to
lose his balance, the frail canoe
this. issue of the Nuws.
upset and the two occupants were
p.
thrown into the water, wliich
A Near Tragedy at Lincoln.
was about twelve feet deep at
An attempt to kill occurred in that point. Squires clung to the
Lincoln Tuesday morningy Mi- overturned canoe and managed
guel Luna being the man using to keep alloat, but Kelly, who
swim but slightly, did not
the gun and Manuel Aragou the could
fare so well. His heavy hunting
man at whom the shots were coat, and other clothes, in addifired. There were a number of tion to several rounds of ammuniwitnesses to the shooting1, but tion, weighed him down, and he
only one person, John W. Owen, sank twice before relief reached
him.
t,
vt'tib actually at tho scene of
However, he finally clutched
the canoe to which he held on.
It appears that Messrs. A rayon After several ineffectual attempts
any Owen were on the front by those on the bank to reach the
ptjfteli of the Owen home, when imperilled men, LeeSiugleton and
Mason Hull pushed an old water
Miguel Luna rode up. Luna got trough into the lake, and with
OlT of his horse,
spoke to and the assistance of a rope rescued
VlitSSk hands with John Owen, the two men, who were in an exdiirt Hfi Mr Owou turned around hausted condition from being in
t (tffo't Umtl n elioir, Luna is the water more than an hour,
from their perilous situation. Mr.
latitats Utiv ndcQSltld Aragon, Kelly lost a valuable gun in the
apmttg to liiiu si vile epitliot, miBhnp, in addition to almost
ftt 1ft MWlt time pulling a rt vol. losing his life.
j
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Something New in Carrizozo.

Free! Free! Free!
Have You Seen It?

What?

n,

-

,

E

are receiving new

Fall Goods every
Why, the Greatest Free day. Do not fail to
visit
Offer that has ever
our store every day, and
been made.
you will find the best

assorted line of

The Harmony

General

Talking & Singing
Machine
We have

the exclusive

right to sell these

Merdiie
Stocks

ma-

chines in Carrizozo, and
beginning with Sept. ist,
we will issue tickets to all
who make cash purchases Lincoln
of us, and when the
sum of these purchases County.
amounts to $50.00 the
We are in a position
machine is yours,
to handle .and take care
(all at our store and see it, of our trade in a first
class manner.
and hear and judge its splendid

Your Patronage

playing qualities.

con-ijiB-

Earnestly Solicited.

(AMMO

Mid

If it is not Good, we will

make it Good.
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TOO HARD WORK.

NEW MEXICO

SAVING AND EARNING.
A Chicago millionaire) camo to tlila

country in 1871, with 12 cents in his
pockot, Tho othor day, referring to
it, ho said ho laid down this rulo:
"Novor to be out of work and never
to spond as much aa you earn." It
was that rulo that mado him a millionaire and that 1b tho kind of millionaire that is entitled to honor. His
idea is that it Is good for a man to
savo, for economy is a healthy habit,
Bays tiro Ohio State Journal. As a rulo
mon can llvo on half they spend, havo
hotter health, and can do more work.
Lot a man Bit down and mako a list
of what ho needs, not scantily but
bountifully, and ho will bo surprised
how many things ho can cut out and
yet koop body and mind in flno condition. There aru many things that
ono buys that are tho objects of his
fancy. Ho boos them and wants
them; if ho didn't sco them ho
wouldn't want them. Wo onco hoard
of a man who would not go to market,
bocauso ho said, ho wanted to buy ov
erythlng, and succeeded in buying
much ho did not noed. It is posslblo
to livo woll on meals t'fat averago
only 10 contB per capita. In a school
on tho wost sido they do it, and that
llttlo club of teachers aro hearty and
happy as robins In a cherry tree. Wo
must get out of tho Idea that great
chunks of heavy food aro roquirod for
enorgy. As a rulo they reduce it.
Tho bureau of animal industry has
doviscd what appears to a be a break'
fast food for horses, with the purpose
to reduce the high cost of their living.
This substituto for oats is composed
of cocoanut and peanut meals and it
can bo produced for $15 less a ton
than wholo oats cost. It appears that
tho horses experimented with did not
tako eagerly to tho new ration at first;
qulto as human beings used to And
their breakfast foods cloggy until a
tasto was expressly cultivated. Tho
horses had to get tho habit without
tho encouragement which a liberal ap
plication of cream and sugar affords
tho bipeds. In duo time, howover, tho
animals recovered their form on tho
novel diet. Tho ration must bo un
questionably
justified, nevertheless
before it can bo commended to thoso
who truly lovo a horse. It is not the
animal's fault that oats havo become
a luxury. Human beings havo been
induced to eat its natural fodder In
enormous quantities and that is the
reason.

Second Coxey Army Threatens Capital
Milwaukee Thcso havo since been
perfected and it is hoped now that
WASHINGTON
half a million from tho party of dis
HEP', HEM content
will Join tho protesting column
in its march upon tho capital city.
James Eads How, tho St. Louis
millionaire workor In tho realms of
trampdom, tho man who laid aside tho
dress shirt for tho bluo flannel of tho
An army of
WASHINGTON. proposo
to soon workor, Is tho moving spirit In thlB
swoop down on this city following in movemont. Ho haB been in tho valtho footsteps of Coxey's famous army. ley towns along tho Ohio for weeks lattorJames Eads How of St. Lquls, friend pushing the propaganda of this
of the proletariat and protector of tho day crusade that is oxpected to shako
wandering tramp, will head this great tho walls of Indifference and make It
movement that is to overflow Mary posslblo for every man who wants It
land, sweep into tho District of Colum to havo a Job.
Coxey waB tho leador of tho first
bia and spend its forco against tho
walls of tho national capitol and tho of the great marches of protest His
great buildings of state along tho men marched so far that tho spirit of
Washington thoroughfares. It will bo tho column waB gone long before It
the first march of protest since the ut- camo within striking dlstanco of
ter failure of tho Coxey movement Washington. It was a failure. Tho
army dwindled away, and but a handback in the '00s.
Somowhero between 250,000 and 500,- - ful of thoso that started on tho move
000 of worklcss workers aro expected ment stuck until tho end. How and
to join in tho march of tho discon his lieutenants nro studying tho hlB- tented. Tho campaign to gather them lory of this march and hopo to profit
up is already under way. Tho first by tho mistakes of Coxey and his
pluns for tho great march wero mado aids. How hopes to mako this march
lust spring at tho Hobo convention In a crusade against things as they are.
ON

TO

Midshipmen May Early Become Ensigns
favorably on a
mado by tho board
of visitors to tho Unltl States Naval
academy and indorsed by the secre
tary of tho navy, a young man who
has completed tho courso at the academy will bo commissioned an onslgn on
graduation. Under tho present law a
graduato does not get his commission
as an ensign until ho has completed
tho two years' cruise at sea. This law,
It 1b asserted, discriminates against
tho graduates of tho Naval academy.
A graduate from tho Military academy
at West Point gets his commission as
a second lieutenant on tho day of grad
uation, and a salary, which a graduato
of tho Naval academy cannot obtain
until he has taken his two years'
cruise.
Midshipmen recelvo $000 a year
whilo at tho Naval acadomy, under tho
new pay table, and during tho two
years they spend at sea they recelvo
$1,400 annually.
Not until they havo
passed their final graduation that 1b
to say, not until they havo completed
their two voars' cruise can they get
tho SlTO1 which is paid to graduates
from West Point to become second

congresB nets
IFrecommendation

A German expedition which wont to
German East Africa to search for dl
nosaurlau remains reports tho dls
covory of bones larger than any hero
toforo exhumed in other parts of tho
world. Ono specimen which has been
secured is a humerus 6 foot 10V4
inches in length. This would ind :uto
a thigh bono of nine feet. Heretofore
tho dlplodoccus has been considered
of colossal land
tho
animals of all times. Dut tho length
of the humerus of tho diplodocccus
tho interest of Alaskan salmon
r
was only threo feet eleven Inches. It INtho extermination of the
sculplu, called also "miller's
is very safo to say of tho prehistoric
or "blob," Is
geological ages that "there were giants thumb," "bullhcnd,"
urgently
demanded.
is a worthless
It
in thoBo days."
fish, with a tendency to feed on salmon fry and salmon eggs, and has a
A telephone has been installed near
voracious appetite and wonderful ditho pulpit of n Kansas church to en gestive apparatus.
ntjlo tho congregation to hear tho sor
Barton A. Bean and Alfred C. Weed
mon without going to church. How of tho division of fishes, United States
over, It Is a difficult feat to sleep and National musoum, recently havo inveshold a recclvor to one's ear at the tigated the "blob" and find that It is
extremely destructive to salmon eggs,
same tlrao.
Theso fish havo no trouble gathering
in tho fry, two or threo Inches long,
y

fresh-wate-

"You nro chargod with having four
wives living."
"Woll, I don't know whether they
aro nil living or not, judge; I can't
keep track of them all."

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT
"When my first baby was six months
old ho broko out on his head with little
bumps. Thoy would dry up and leave
a scalo. Then It would break out
again and it spread all over his head.
All tho hair camo out and his head
was scaly nil over. Then his face
broko out all ovor in red bumps and
It kept spreading until it was on his
hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gnvo him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
him, but ho got worso all tho time.
Ho had it about six months when a
friend told mo about Cutlcura. I sent
and got a bottlo of Cutlcura Resolvent,
a cako of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cutlcura Ointment. In three days
after using them ho began to im
prove. Ho began to tako long naps
and to stop scratching his head. After
taking two bottles of Resolvent, two
boxes of Olntmont and throo cakes of
Soap ho was Bound and woll, and never
had any breaking out nt any kind. His
hair came out in llttlo curls all over
his head. I don't think anything elso
would havo cured him except
"I havo bought Cutlcura Olntmont
and Cutlcura Soap several times since
to uso for cuts and sores and havo
nover known them to fail to cure what
I put them on. Cutlcura Soap Is tho
best that I havo ovor used for toilet
purposes." (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Har
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept.
10, 1010. Although Cutlcura Soap and
Olntmont are sold everywhere, a sample of each, with
book, will
bo mailed free on application to "Cuti- eura," Dept. 1G L, Boston.

lieutenants and rank with ensigns.
The board of visitors to the academy has been urged to favor another
change in tho regulations of tho
school, but it has not yet consented
to do so. This change, If granted,
would ralso tho bar which now pro
vents a midshipman from marrying un
til ho has comploted his two years'
crulso, or in othor words, has obtained
Thero is n sort of hatred which
his commission as ensign.
Tho prohibition against marrying never is extinguished; It 1b tho hatred
until final graduation 1b based on tho that superiority inspires in mediocassumption that tho midshipman la rity. Paul Bougot
not receiving salary enough to enable
him to support a wifo. Tho plea 1b
mado that this regulation dlscrlml
nates against tho midshipmen. Thero
Is no bar to a graduato of WeBt Point
marrying as soon as ho receives his
commission as second lieutenant.
o

Uncle Sam Fights to Save the Salmon

grent-grnnddadd-

?3m

and occasionally manago to corner
larger ones.
Fourteen blobs wero found to havo
made way with 30 salmon and 40 eggs,
an average of almost throe salmon
and a llttlo ovor threo eggs for each
fish. These blobs wero not nt all par
ticular about holding to tho nvorago,
ns sonio of t.iem had exceeded it mate
rially, nor did thoy hoar out tho theory
woll known to every flBhermnu that
tho bait Is first turned by the fish and
swallowed head foremost. Tho blobs,
It Booms, cat them both ways.
The destructive avoragc of the blob
is estimated at six salmon a dny,
which is malntnlucd for about sixty
days a year. This would mako tho de
structive capacity of ono fish total 3G0
salmon annually, to say nothing of tho
little trout gathered In and sometimes
little blobs. Tho hitter kind of feed
lng, howover, meets with tho approval
of tho fish experts.
bo in o

and otW yU, due to an inactive
tioa of Um Liver, Stomach and Bewek,
nay be obtained mot pleaaaaUy end
meet promptly by feting Sjrep ef Fig
and Elixir of 5mm.
lew
and untried remedy, but k Med by

kbHti

n&ioae of weaMnfernted fwwKte$k.
out the werld la elemme mm tweeteaS
and ttrengtfeen U wjtttm whwwTir a
Uattire remedy I needed.
Wkea buying note the Ml mm
of tbe CowpsMy Calif erak fig Sjrt
?
Ce prated a every

ptbr

Regular pries

For

60 per bet eae efaa mtf,

U by alt

Heading

ilmajhlr,

r propertj-- . nnr kind, anywhere. It
flICU
UAOn jruu want to bur, nail or oxebanso, addreu
HitTUtTmCBH BUSlSUa AUHSCr, KU.MpolU, UumU

INDIVIDUAL

FOR

HOGS

Many of Best Swine Growers Are Pro
viding Themselves With Two Types
of Houses for Animals.

Live Stock

Whether the largo houso with Indi
vidual pens is bettor than tho individual cot is an opon question, porhapu
Inrgoly a matter of Individual profor- onco.
Each has Its distinct advantage which cannot bo secured In tho
othor. Many of tho best hog ralsors
aro now providing themselves with
both types of houses, and this scorns

3E
RUBBER SHOES

PENS

FOR HORSES

Growing Popularity of 8oft Heels for
Human Feet Results In Similar
Idea for Animals.

Spring Shoes for Horses.
Is reinforced by a
tho rubber heel-paspring. Tho rubbor pad, as shown In
the Illustration, 1b In tho form of a
cross bar, with tho spring In a chain-bo- r
between It and tho top of tho shoe.
d

PIGS

Rape Has Bloating Effect on Cattle
and Sheep and They Must Be Gradually Accustomed to It.
(By J. II. SIIEPPEIID.)

is commonly

sown either
Inches apart,
and cultivated.
I like tho row system.
When It is sown broadcast alono, It Is
put in at tho rato of flvo pounds of
rapo seed per acre of tho Dwarf Essex
variety; allowed to grow until It Is
about 14 Inches high, and then pastured down with pigs or sheop as the
grower may desire.
It is advisable to havo two pasturo
lots of It, so that tho stock can bo
changed to a frosh ono, whilo the one
which has been fed down until tho
stalks are about flvo Inches high and
no leaves remain on them can grow
up again. It will tako a very short
whllo for It to throw out now leaves
and bo as heavy a growth as It was
It was pastured down. When It
is sown In drill rows and cultivated,
throe pounds of seed per aero Is sufll
clont. It is cultivated as corn or po
tatoos would bo until It 1b so that It
shades the ground complotoly between
tho rows.
Rape will stand a vast amount of
stablo manuro, and glvo a surprising
growth of green food. It Is excellent
for growing pigs and for brood sows
and their litters.
It Is frequently sown In a mlxturo
with Hold pens, barley and mlllot. It
is tho only ono of tho list of plants
that will grow after being fod down
and whllo It makes a rather quick
growth after It Is pastured off tho first
time, It Bprlngs up and supplies a vast
amount of forage after the othor
plants havo onco been fed off and
given a chanco to grow without bolng
crowded.
tl has a very severe bloating effect
on cattle and sheop and they must
bo very gradually accustomed to it be
foro they can bo allowed to pasturo
on it as long as they would naturally
do.
When tt 1b damp with dow or
light rain, It causes bloating to bo very
rnucn worso ana to couio ou more
nUlckly.
Tliey can gradually bo nccus
fomcd to it as thoy aro to clover and
JUfalja, so that It will do them no
barm. It causes no trouble when feeding pigs or horses on It,
30

be-for-

FROM AN

of family pokor parties
really happened:
A young married couplo attondod

Speaking

rtila

such a Bosslon at tho homo of a
aelghbor tho othor night. And when
this young couplo got homo, tho
end of the sketch said:
"Jim, I hate to Bay anything about
tho Halls they Beom to bo nlco peo
plo. But I'm afraid thoy cheat at
cards."

OPERATION

lo

By Lydia

E. Plnkham's

Vegetable Compound

111.
"I wish to let ovory one
what Lydia E. Plnkham's reme
dies uayo uono ior
mo. Ifor two years
iBuflored. The doc
tors said I had tu-

Peoria,

That's what I thought. Jim, I

A

broadcast or in rows

SAVED

Experienced 8hopper, Who Was Wlsoi
Put Hubby onto Facts
of the Case.

"I know you'd Bay that, and It's know
dear of you to bo bo uuBUspectlng.
nut well, what was tho prlco of tho
Flvo cents each?
chips, tonight?

ing adopted for horses, although In
th lattor lnatanco the reslBtanco of

Hapo

CARDS

"Nonsense!"

The growing popularity of rubber
spring hoola for human foot has
In a somewhat similar Idea bo

EXCELLENT FOR LITTLE

AT

CHEATED

THEY

ox- -

mors, and tho only
remedy was tho surgeon's knife. My
mothor bought mo
Lydia E.Pinkham'

amlncd thoso chlpB carefully, and
thoy'ro tho very same thing that I
Diagram of Good House With could havo bought at Jones' storo
In all three
Knockdown Pen. B. Front of Pen. for a dollar a hundred
colors, too!"
C. Side of Pen.

Vogotablo

Com-

pound, and today

I

am a healthy woman. For months
suffered from in
I
flammation, and your Sanative "Wash
mo. Your Livor Pills havo no
equal as a cathartic. Any ono wishing
of what your medicines havo
Sroof for
mo can get it from any druggist or by writing to mo. You can uso
my testimonial In any way you wish,
and I will bo glad to answer lotters."
Mrs. Oiiuistika Eeed. 105 Mound St,
Peoria, 111.

to bo tho most satisfactory method.
It is no more expensive in tho long
run, for all tho buildings can bo kept
In uso tho year around. In such cases
tho largo houses aro usod for farrow
ing quarters, and as soon as tho pigs
aro a woek or two old, or as soon as
tho weather pormits, tho bows and litters aro romoved to tho individual
cots.
During thn remainder of tho
year tho largo houses aro utilized for
sleeping quarters.

Nothing Doing but Talk.
Tho following Is told of a federal
official, formerly a senator of tho
United States from Kentucky.
In tho days of his youth tho Ken- tucklan was asked by a frlond to second him In a duol. Ho consented, and
at sunrlso tho parttos met at tho appointed place.
Now It was this Kontucklan's duty
to say tho laBt words touching tho
Another Operation Avoidctl.
terms of tho duel. But, although ho
Now Orleans, La. "For years I
faithfully performed this duty, the
from Bovoro fomalo troubles.
SALT SHED FOR THE PASTURE duol novor took place.
A murinw of "Why not?" Invariably Tinally was confined to my bed and
Bald an operation wasneccs-carhonovor this story Is tho doctor
gave Lydia E. Plnkham's VogPermanent Covering May Be Easily goes round
I
told, whereupon tho nnswor Is as
otablo Compound a trial first, and
Made and Is Quite Inexpensive
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
Thatch Keeps It Dry.
When Lily Peykotjx, 1111 Kerlereo St, Now
"For a very simple reason.
A shed covering a permanent salt Joo finished speaking It was too dark Orleans, La.
Tho great volume of unsolicited tesing placo for animals In tho field or for a duel." Chicago Journal.
timony constantly pouring in proves
pasture, may bo cheaply and easily
conclusively that Lydia E. Plnkham's
Her Reason.
built It may be either circular or
Compound is a remarkable
squaro and covered with boards, or
Stella Has bIio becomo an aviator? Vogotablo
Tomedy for those distressing feminine
thatched with straw. Tho stump of a
boUeves
that
Bella Yes. Sho
ills from which so many women suffer.
troo or post may be used, and a
aro mado In heaven.
cd

Buf-for- ed

I

y.

CASTQRIA
iM

"

I Hi"

Salt Shed for Pasture.
wooden measure firmly fastened on
top, or set Into tho top, should be
with rook

salt

Bears the
Signature

Tho

fo

M

of

1IT

NOT NARCOTIC

tho salt Tho thatch
all times.

Pumpkin

Keep Pigs Coming On.
Keep tbo pigs coming right along.
Provldo shelter for them as well na
wallows. If you aro carrying over
any big sows romomber that there Ib
danger of tholr succumbing to tUo
heat if thero lsu't some water or mud
for thorn to lie In, and don't forgot
that they need water Inside as well as
outside. Keep the drinking troughs
well filled with pure, clean water.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful
ness and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

of a height to onnblo

Grain for Draft Colt.
Dou't forgot that your draft colta
You
need some grain this summer.
may let them oat with the mares, but
It Is bettor to provldo a placo where
thoy may cat undisturbed and got the
amount thoy ought to havo. There Is
nothing bettor than oats for young
coltB, but it Is a good Idea, also, to
glvo a llttlo corn. That 1b tho way
to make big borsos out of thorn.

For Infanti and Ohildran

iniiumiiimmmnni

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegctable Preparation Tor Assimilating lite Food and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowls of

o

filled frequently
post should bo
sheep to reach
keeps It dry at

mniiHmiiiiiminminiii

Sua'

JtxStnna -finhtllt Setts
Anin SnJ
ftpptminl --

In

JtiliriiialiM
Hlrm

re

Sud

WinirjntH

Yition

1

A perfect Remedy For Constipation , Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.

II

Toe Simile

Signatureof'

fan
a'

The Centaur. Company,'

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrappar.

CASTQRIA
tM(NTuiiMnr

NtwYMHtwrr.

J'

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

All this, naturally, is highly
ovcry Frlilny nt
offensive to the reactionary mind
Cakkizozo
Nkw Mkxico that turns with admiration to the
and alKutoroil iih bbodiiiI olww iimllor Juno ID, 1009. nt exceedingly conservative
the iHistnlllco at Currlzozo, Now iloxlco, undor most unamendablc constitution of
the not of March ,1, 1870.
New Mexico.
But all of these
BUMBOItiraON HATIC8;
arc found arc found in
OnoYcw
$,r,o features
.
.
Six Months (by mall) $1.00 the constitution of other states,
and the right of the people of a
JNO. A. HALEY,
Kditoh
state to frame such government
as they choose provided it is not
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
in conflict with the Federal conFor County Clerk.
stitution is so clear that conser1 liernhv luimmnco mynelf n cnndldatu for vatism would not
have ventured
County Clork of Lincoln County, lionuiiw tlio
to
to Arizona
statehood
deny
notion of tlio Domncrutto prlnuvrlun anil
convention, ut tliolr roaulnr cull.
counts.
No
upon any of those
I). W. ItOllUHTH,
one could seriously argue that recall for judges, any more than
For Sheriff.
I lioroby nuuouiico my ciinilUlnoy for tlio
recall for governors, violates the
of HIiorilT of Lincoln county, nubjcot tn
Federal constitution; but that
tlio notion of tlio democratic iinrty.
ANDY B. MAYKH.
further provision in the Federal
1'nbllHlimI
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CAPITAN, N. M.
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Genera
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Nerctiandise

constitution alTorded conservatism a means of expressing its abThe campaign for stale, dis horrence of the spirit of the whole
Announcements

trict and county

to Candidates.

offices is begin

document.
Being progressive is Arizona's
announcements from candidates sin.
for the respective offices. A fee
For County Clerk.
is charged for each annouuee
incut, just as a price is charged
The announcement of Capt. D.
for any and all advertising. Lib W. Roberts for county clerk aperal space will be devoted to the pears in this issue of the Nnws.
candidate announcing for office, Captain Roberts announces his
for which no additional charge candidacy for clerk, subject to the
will be made.
will of the democratic party. The
We wish it understood that our captain has so long been a resicolumns are open to any and all dent of Lincoln county, so well
candidates at the regular fee, but known and so thoroughly identithai, while appreciating a liberal fied with the affairs of the county,
patronage, we assume no obliga- that, to all old timers, it seems
tion to candidates, and proffer no superfluous to review his history
assistance merely because our here. But the country has filled
columns aro used and paid for in up with strangers the past few
making announcements.
The years, and they should know somemere fact that we place a man's thing of the candidate's standing
candtdacy before the public is full and capability. Captain Roberts
remuneration for the small out has been a resident of Lincoln
lay. We do not believe that a county since the early eighties;
newspaper should advocate any has been engaged in stock raising,
man for nomination to office, par- merchandising and mining.
He
ticularly to a local office, until was elected sheriff of Lincoln
the people have spoken, and in county in 1890, and performed the
the pursuance of this belief the duties of that office impartially
Nmws will remain neutral as to and satisfactorily.
He is a good
any man's candidacy until after penman, capable of keeping a
nominations have been made.
neat set of books a necessary
attainment for the office to which
The Right of the People to Govern he aspires.
The duties of the
Thehwelveo.
county clerk, under the constituFrom tlio Sntim.ay Kvonlnir Tost.
tion, are dual; he must also net
Arcally big question is involved as district clerk of his
county,
in Arizona statehood; but with
and the many old friends of the
that question the recall of judges captain regard him as peculiarly
has nothing whatever to do. The fitted forMiis double duty.
We
real question is that of the right
have no hesitancy in saying that
of the people of Arizona to govern
he is an honest, capable citizen of
themselves within the limits of whom
the county is justly proud,
the Federal constitution. A veto and if chosen to
the clerkship
of the Arizona statehood bill is a
will render faithful and efficient
tint denial of that right.
service.

Wholesale and Retail.

ning, and, naturally, we expect

'

Aruoha constitution
1c
pfogrossiV'e.
It provides

is

for initiative and referendum; for the
rtttsall of legislative and executive
OfXiUJfs who have betrayed the
tcUBl reposed in them; and it may
OEEOT be atnonded by the people
an paMaular at any time.

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities.
We

are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail
and all inquiries are promptly answer-

or-de-

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WELCH &

IIMOBIli

at

evening 30 minutes song service
before the sorvice.C. I, Wat.kkk

Pastor

rs

ed.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE.

At the Baptist church Sunday
11 o'clock.
Subject, "False
Witnesses for Christ," In the

We buy practically

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Capitan, New Mexico.
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the
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the following notice and list of
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Ollicio Collector of said Lincoln
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In pursuance of the laws of the
pen 22 ctH 25
of New Mexico, I, the WlltHOII
.12, Hlllhul ecc
Iltiylo, HWl HWl
undersigned
and lx- - ill til r 111,A tux ill! pon 7 ctHROC25
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Countv oi' Lincoln
In accordance with chapter 22,
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico 33rd Legislative As-

111

III 10
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certify and publish the following
HI M
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list ot delinquent taxes amount
ties and costs thereon, which
III) 72
in if to less than $25.00 with pen
became delinquent on the 1st day
1
, the same bePrecinct No; 10.
alties and costs thereon, which
of June, A. D.
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the names of all the
containing
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Mcdonald addition

ment .service at Fort Stanton.
Mr. Hightower returned to Fort
Monday, and his bride
Stanton
W
nt
Kutcrod as second class mutter .limn
thu ixistolllco nt Cnrrlzo.n, Now Moxlco, under remained with her mother. Soon
tho not of Aliircli :i, IHill.
they expect to make their home
8UHHOMPT10N HAT128'
here. The many friends of this
Oiki Yi'iir
tl,r0
.
.
Six Months (by mull) 1.00
popular young couple extend best
f
wishes.
ICl.ITOIt
JNO. A. HAIiKV,

Published uvcry Friday nt
Cahkizozo
Nuw Mkxico

....

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a businepe location.

80

Investigate before you buy.

Jicarilla Happenings.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Commissioners Wliitc, Tuylor
and Duran were here this week,
attending a two-day- s'
session of
the commissioners court. Deputy
Clerk Nye was also here with the
official records.
Robt. A. Hurt, assessor and
a leading
republican of the
county, accompanied by his little
daughter, was here Monday and
Tuesday, turning over the 1911
tax roll to the board of anility
commissioners.
Benj. R. Robinson, a long-tim- e
farmer and stockman of the
was ovcr a couple of days
this week. lie reports the loss
of his fruit crop this year, from
frost, but says his other productions arc above the average.
Diuu: Last Friday at Lincoln, the
daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Salazar.
The interment took place the following day in the Lincoln cemetery. The many friends of the
family sympathize with them in
their bereavement.
The republican central committee met at Capitan yesterday.
The date for their county convention was fixed for the 20th of
this month, and Capitan the
place of meeting.
The convention will elect delegates to state
and other conventions, but is not
to name a county ticket at that
time.
There will be a box supper at
the White House restaurant on
Monday evening, Sept. 18, commencing promptly at six o'clock.
Price of boxes All under 16
years, 4Uc. Also boxes for all
that wish to purchase at 60c.
Everybody invited.
Come and
bring your box, and let us have a
good time.
Bo-nit- o,

ld

Square Deal Guaranteed.

rain all night.
Andrew McBrayer left for the
W. C. MCDONALD.
White mountains Saturday to
I.
visit with relatives.
Phil Reasoner went to White
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Oaks Saturday on business.
Rev. Perkins of Audio preached Trukitoiiy ok Nkw Mkmoo,
to an appreciative audience Sun- OKi'ioi: ok tiik Bi'.tmirrAHv.compaiuson.
run uric vtk or
day at the school house.
J, Nullum JtifTn, Secretary of llm Turrllory of
13. HJ. Wilson and Brookin Bros, Now Moxlco, do hereby certify that there was
nt iilmi o'clock
arc fencing their claims on the filod for record in this olllco
day of Almost. A.I),
A, M. on th
east side into pasture fields.
0
lllll, Articles or Incorporation of TUB
Mr. Hatfield had the misfor
MKl'llOIHST KPlSCOPAIi CHUHCII,
tune of falling while repairing SOUTH, (No. li'.KII).
also, tlutt 1 have compared llm following
the roof of his house last week, mill
copy of Mm mime, with tlio orlKliml thorcof now
and received some painful but on Ilk1, 11ml declare It to !o n correct. triitiHcrlpt
not serious injuries about the thurifrom nnd of tlio whole thcroof.
Olvon under my haiiil and tlio
head.
Urcnt Seal of tlio Territory of
Prof. Cardwell loftonapleasure
New Moxlco, nt tlio City of
hkAi,1
jaunt to Vaughn Friday to reSan tu Fo, tlio Capital, on thin
(lnyot August, A. I), lllll.
turn in time for business. The
NAtiian Jawa, Secretary of Now Moxlco.
school under his care will continue
lly KrnviN F. CoAtti), Assistant Secretary.
through September we learn.
CF.RTIFICATK OF 1NCOHPOHATION.
The weather has moderated Wo, tho undncsiKiicd citizens of tlio United
considerably in the past week. Htntos, rcMldontK of Now .Moxlco, nnd niomlierH
of thu Methodist
These first autumn days arc al- of tlio Quarterly Conforoiico
Hplscopnl Church, South, having its Jurisdiction
most severe enough for frost.
oTur tho Church at Onrriznzo, Now Moxlco, In
There is talk of a picnic and ordor to form a corporation for tlio purpoHOH
nnd pursuant to tho laws of
barbecue here, at the same old herotnnfter named,
Now Mexico, rolutluK thereto, do hurohy certify
place, about the middle of this uh follows:
month. The date and program 1, Tho name of thin corporation Hindi bo "Tho
will probably be settled upon by Cnrrizozo Methodist Kpiccopnl Church, South."
next week, and will be published It shall ho located at Currlzozo, Lincoln county,
New Mexico, and shall have corporate existence
in the Nitws.
for the term of lift)' yours, and succession by its
The Littell mining company corporate
name for that purlod. Paul Houtlcy
has had a small force prospecting Is hereby deslKiiated as the iiKont at that place
the Geneva, a claim belonging to on whom process may ho servod.
of this corporation shiill
the company, for the past week, 2. Theof membership
those persons who are now and who
and the prospects are verv grati- consist
may horoiitter become trustoos of the church
fying, as from the very start free sonliitv in Carrlzozo. Now Moxlco, known us
gold was in evidence, which may "Cnrrizozo Metln.dlst Hpiscopal i hurch South,"
persons who are now and who may
lead to a larger force being put and of thosvbeoome
members of tho Quarterly
horcufter
to work.
Couferonco hiivliw Jurisdiction over said church

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
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BONDS.

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that

presentation of
Iloild No.
" No.

tit 18111,
or 1MU,
" No. 1, Issue of 1807,
" No. 'A Issue of 1KD7,
" No. !l, lf.mo of 1S07,
" No. I, Ipmio of m,
" No. IS, Issue of 18i7,
" No. II, Issue of 1807,
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ation.

The purpose for which this corporation is
onmnized Is that of hnldlnu for the use of the
aloresald church society the title tosuchroal
estate us It may be permitted by tho laws of
New Moxlco to hold for church oillllcos, pnrson-lur- o
ami cemeteries, nuil thus to facilitate said
church socloty in tli performance of Its religious work, and shall have power to do ho.
I. The powers of this oorpnrtilion shall ImI exorcised by u Hoard of Directors, which shall
consist of five members thereof, inmlitied as
aforesaid, who shall bo selected by tboQiiartorly
Conference In accordance with tlio rules nnd ro.
nidations of thu aforesaid discipline, and shall
hold their said olllce for ono year and until
their successors shall bu duly elected nnd enter
upon thnir duties, and the persons who shall
..
..... ...r
1. II.
..f Ml.m.tw.n
eXCrClSH llIB IIUIIOS "1 miuu mmin t.i
untirthe uxt oloctlou thoroof nro: F. 'V. Jones,
A. V Adams, II C. llurtoii. Frank J. SiiKor and
Paul Heutloy.
5. The Hoard of Directors shall orKunlru by
n
(lie oloctiou of a president,
fcoretary and u treasurer, who shall bo mombors
of said Ihiard, and each of whom shall dlschnrue
and perform the duties usually Incident to Hie
otllco to which he Is so elected, and hold the
same until his successor Is elected and outers
upon his dutlon.
(if Directors, when thereto
tl. The Hoard
authorized by said Quarterly Conference, blmll
hnvo tho power to soil. murlKiwo or olliurwiso
uucumbor null dispose of any or all of tho pio.
il,

QEONGE SPENCE
A T- - L A W
Ollicn in Dwelling.

A T T O It N K Y
Carri7,o7.o

New Mexico

J)R.

P. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building

1

society in accordance with Its ruins anil rKulu-tlou- s
contained in tlio dUclpllne of said church
us the same now exists, or as tho snmemny be altered nnd amended; and they shall continue to ho
members of the corpiinitlou so hum as they
of said
on continue to he such trustee or moiubers
Conference; but when one oeasos to lie a trustee or member of said Copfureuce, ho shall
$1,000 00
to bo a member of this corporthereby cci-h-

OF REDEMPTION OF

of School District No. 28, Capitan,
will be paid by
Two of Lincoln county's well Treasurer and the undersigned
Collector
known and highly respected of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
young people were united in and that interest will cease on the
marriage at Alamogordo last Sat- 31st day of October, l'Ul. upon
advertised bonds.
urday, Judge Stalcup, of that the above
Dr. T. W. Watson, Treaplace, performing the ceremony.
Colsurer and
The contracting parties were
lector of Lincoln County,
Willis High tower, of Capitan,
New Mexico.
mUl Miss Agnes Pfingaten, of Dated this 1st day of Sept., 1011.
Cnrrioo. The brirle is the
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
daughter of Mrs. Sophia Pfings-tDThe annual meeting of the
Of this place, and is a mem- stockholders of the Iowa and New
ber of an old and prominent Mexico Mining and Milling Company will be held in Carrizozo,
faUiiily of this county.
The Thursday,
Oct. 7, l'Ul.
groom it tlto eUlost son of Mr.
T. 13. CoOKItRI.Y,
ailil Mnb Clemonl High to war,
Secretary.
Hightower-Pfingtte-

A

A big rain Sunday, and a slow

Carrizozo,

-

-

New Mexico

perty holoimlnR to said corporation, nnd said
Hoard of Directors may also, when thereto authorized by the Quarterly Conference, make liny
repairs or alterations in tho buildimr or huild-IiibeloiiKiiiK to said corporation that may to
them seem pioper.
7
Said Hoard of Directors may adopt a seal
for the corporation nnd alter llm sninn lit pleasure; and may adopt
for the Kovornmcn'
of tho corporation, subject to tho authority of
tlio (juar erly Conference to idler and aiuond or
repeal tho same.
8. This corporation shall always bo under nnd
subject to tho authority of tlio Methodist Upiscopal Church, South, and under its Kovernmont
and control, mid nil proorty or ritthtsnt any
time held or owned by said corporation arc to bo
so held or owned for and subject to tho disposal
of such Church, by whatever nnmo It Is or may
hereafter be known orilosiKiuitod.
II.
There shall bo nn luiiiiml meetinx of tho
Hoard of Directors; to be held at tho (Into of tho
Fourth Quarterly Conference In ench year, at
which time the successors to tho members of
said Hoard shall bo elected, and mcotimrs of the
Honrd may he held at any time on call of thu
president, oruuy two uiembiirH of thu Hoard,
and at liny meelliiK of tho Hoard so held, If u
majority of the members ho present, thu Honrd
may transact any business within its power.
In testimony of which wo have subscribed our
nines,
I'. V. JOMKH.
A. W. Ahamb,
11. C. Huiiton.
ks

by-la-

j

11

FltANK

J.

SAIIK.lt.

Paul Hk.nti.k.v.

Territory of

Now Moxlco, ( HB
'
5
County of Lincoln.
On this Kind dny of Auuust, 1111, before mo,
the iiiiilersiKiied, a Notary Public in and for
said county, personally uiinio l W.Jones, A, W,
Adams, It. ('. llurtoii, Frank J. Kilmer and Paul
Hentley, who lire known to me to be the mine
isirsons who siiiued the fori'HoliiK certificate of
incorporation, and each ackuowlodKod tho execution of tho sumo to be his free act nnd deed.
In witness of which 1 have hereunto set my
hand mid nllixed (lie seal of my said olliue, tho
day and jear last above written.
Wm. M. Hl!tI,V,
Notary Publlu.
Notarial Seal J
My comuiiisiou expires .Ian. 0th, Itll'J,

KNDOHSHD:
No. num.
Cor. lltie'd Vol. U Pami 121.
Artloles of lncorpuralloii
of
Tilt: C.uuttz zo Mk.iiiohIht Kt'isuopAt,
('it uum, Sou i it.
Filed in Olllco of Secretary of Now Moxlco,
Aim. 'it, Hill. tin. in.

Nathan .Iakka, Seorery.

Compared W, 11.11.

toJ.O.

JOHN E. BELL

A Lynching Averted.

Difference of Opinion.

lynching bee was organized
here Monday night, the partici-toll- s
Successor to Winlield & Bell)
pants unknown, but more for the
purpose of getting1 an undesirable
character out of town than for
doing him bodily injury, it seems,
One of the colored patients had
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
been run out of Fort Stanton for
Valley Gardens Every Week.
'making improper proposals to
some woman at the Fort. He
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
came to Carrizozo Monday, and it
of Judge Wright, that no official was reported that he did a
was entitled to pay for coming to lar thing here, but in neither case
Carrizozo.
The treasurer then did he lay hands on the women.
said he did not want to sign for A crowd gathered that night,
Ttie Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,
New Mexico.
the auditor's roll except the board made a bluff at a lynching, but
offender
allowed him remuneration for his in reality gave the
trip over here. The roll was then very bad scare and told him to hit
Transacts a General Bankiug Business
sent in without the treasurer's re- the road, which, from current ru
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
doing.
in
mor, he was not long
ceipt attached.
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
It appears to us that the treasprained
a
As usually treated
every accommodation consistent with
surer should have receipted for
man for three
will
disable
ankle
safety. Accounts solicitid.
the auditor's book, which is a fac- or four weeks, but by applying
simile of the other two, in order Chamberlain's Liniment freely as
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
that the treasurer might be soon as the injury ib received,
IIIWMWIHWI It
charged, by the auditor, with the and observing the directions with
191 1 tax roll. It is true the trea- each bottle, a cure can be cllcctec
For
two to four days.
in
surer must receipt the clerk for salefrom
by all dealers.
one of the rolls, but his receipt to
For bowel complaints in chil
the auditor also would simply
Chamberlain's
dren
make it possible to keep a com- colic, always irive
and diarrhoea rem
cholera
plete check by two separate off- cdv and castor oil.
It is certain
WJIOMiSALli ANO HBTAIIj
icers. This is merely a statement to effect a cure, and when reducer
in
FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
Dealer
of the difference existing between with water and sweetened is pleas
the board and the treasurer, with- ant to take. No physician can
out any embellishments, one way nrescribe a better remedy. For
sale by all dealers.
or another, and our readers may
judge for themselves the merits . Have iust received a car of Im
of the case.
nrial Flour. The best Hour on
the market at any price. Don'
we have the Imperia
A Serious Accident at Fort Stanton. fortrct,
Flour, when vou need the best
Last Thursday, Ben Coe, a money can buy.
I
son of B. F. Coe, employed at Fort
Cakiuzozo Tkad. Co.
Stanton, while attending a sawing machine, narrowly escaped
NOTICE OF SUIT.
losing an arm by having his
Mutrlct Court (if (hn Sixth Judicial DIh
hand caught by the fast moving In tho
trlet of thti Territory (if Now Mo.xK:o, wltlii
mid for tliu County or Lincoln.
saw: as it was he lost the third
I'nclllc Tank Coinpiiny, n Corporation
and small lingers, besides having
his hand badly lacerated. It ap- UokIo MlnhiK nnil Improvement Comimny,
Special Facilities
Corporation, mill Mine Miinimoinent
pears that while feeding wood to
Byndluiite, n Corperntlon,
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
No. IBM.
the machine, the saw caught the
Tliu nbove immi'il ilofoiiiliintB urn hereby
of
his right glove, pulling
top
tlmt. a null Iiiih been Med iiRiilimt tlii'iu lu
the hand and arm down between tint nbove Htyled court liv tho nbovo minimi of
tlio mill pliilutllT hhuIh to recover
the saw and frame, the blade mill wherein
from the wild il.ifi tulaut u Judgment in tliu
splitting the hand longitudinally mn of snon.w. together with intercHt, cot of
F. W, OURNEY, Manager.
mid attorney'M foex. for mnteriulH nud Inhor
between the second and third Hiilt
furnished hy miiil pliilutllT in conntructliiK hulld- fi uurcrs for three inches above the InRH mid HdttliiK up eerlnln oyanlilu pluiiU lu do
,m
11
" mmm "lslrlc,H n
Table Supplied with the Best
VI11"
wrist before the puwci was turned fc,ulant
,)lstrll,ti Hiumtod in I.lnetdn county, Nmv
the market affords.
His injuries Were attended loo. And the wild defendant., pnrllculiuiy tho
Mi,IOH Muuitement s'H"He. nr hurohy noti- to almost iminediatel v bv the Fort
0iey uppenrundiinHwer.oroflier-Statlto(ull lmt
iliiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHH
doctors, atld he is fe- - wh plend in Uiltt eauo, on or before the 18th
of October, IUI I, jiidwildit hy dcfiiult will
.ported to Le getting along nil diiy
,Mrpn(lei,,(l ,l(JIiitlHt ym Mlll the .mid minim:

the board met here Tues- day to accept Hie assessor's tax
for the year 1911, Treasurer
Watson was requested to receipt
for the tax roll that went
to the auditor's office. Dr. Wat- sou asked the board if he was to
be allowed anything for coming
here to receive the tux rolls. The
board replied in the negative,
basing its action upon the opinion
Wilis h
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safe,
SalbA
inside; also two pool tables,

flxturcs.--jA- 6.

GafHiosio, N. M.

liro-pro-

I'iiho, TejtiiH

('UAH. I'. DOWNS. Olerk.

pKANK J. SAGI3R

of

PIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

P. Wai.kuk,
4t

Oilicti lii HxrlinnRn Uiitik Cnrrlznzo.

'I linvts n world of conlidonce
lil Clmiiiborlniu's Cough Remedy,
lor 1 linvo usod it with purfect
SUMM6" writes Mrs. M. I. Bas-mPaoiwillc, Md. For sale

U

b$ nil dealers.

& BUILDER
nud KtImntnK mi nil qliiKKen of lltllldiim'
fiirllifilied oil xlliirt liuflce,

CONTRACTOR
Plan

Garrixovo,

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

New Mcxioo

Carrizozo,

-

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprielor.

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
IAII kinds ol Bottled Deer, Choke Whiskies,

Brandies and Wines,

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

Y. B, cigars

K

1
1

LEGAL NOTICES.
.

IIb attorney In fact, hiiNlnailcnppll-Ciiltifur a Uullnil SIiiIch patent for thoOroon-Vill- a
Iron liiiild mlnlnu oliilm, nltitnto hi HI
Oiiit I tuti inlnlnu illHtrlot, Lincoln roimly. Now
Mexico, conMMlnir of 1JI1.7S llnoar fcut of tho
rotn, lorio or ilopoult, hciirlnir uuld, "liver, Iron
nnil other valuable iiiIiiitiiIimiiiiI ciirfnco Kroiuxl
I'onllt-M- ,

M

(nvJirnKii) font wlilc, belim lot No. , mill
In tint fluid not mm unit pint of tliu otlluliil
survey on fllo In thin olllco, w'th mnmiotlo violation raniflnit from 12 !M' cnst to II 12' cant,
tin follnwKi
lloKlniiiuu ut cor, No. 1 Identical with tlio HK
cor. of the locution, n (,'riuiltti Mono !M.fxh Iiih.
sot - Iiih. in tho Hrouiul with n nioiind of Mtono,
clilHdli'il X
whence n iiinon 10 Iiih. illu,
hour N. IK ni' W. ID." ft. mill n iiinon 7 Inn.
45
din., bourn N. 11
W. .'IT. 4 ft. dint., ouch
hliixcd mid Hcribcd X 1)T MHO, tlio H nee. cor.
hot. kci'h. Ill nnil I IT. H H. It. II 15. N. M. I'. 11.
,V M., henrM H. !KI0 15 ' U. 1LTO.1H ft. dint.; thenen
H. H1 !!' W. Vn. KS 17' K. 1111.78 ft. to cor.
No. 'i, ti llitu'Ntonii lilxh.Xil Inc. not 12 i lie. In tl.o
imiiind with u inonnd of Htono, chlncled X 2- -1
III! whi'iico tho HW location for. bourn B. NI
illxt. wlilcli In a llmimtotip in n
!I'V.
HOO

'

lift

inonnd of HtoiiPH, no other bcnrlimn avniliihli';
thenro N. r.e ir,' V, Vn, 14 12' 15. M) ft. W.
(nil center. li(M) ft. to cor. No, II idnntlcnl with
tlio NV Imml Ion cor. mi irotiHtono 20x10x8 Inn.
not lil Iiih, In tlio Krounil with u niiiiinil of Mono,
II), no hourliiKi nviiiluhlo;
olilmlcil X
thenco
N. SUS !!' IC. Vu. lie 12' K. 1411.78 ft. to cor.
No, 4, n Hrantto Htono, 110x12x10 Iiih, not lfi Iiih. in
tlio ground with n inonnd of ntono, chltclcil X
I. III); whence tlio NK locution cor. bourn N. R o
16 ' W . I ft. dint. i which Ir a llmcntono in n
inonnd of HtomiM, u pliion I) Iiih. din., hoars S.
18 ' W M.S ft illht mid a pinon 5 Inn din bourn
Z
H 71
42' W. ni.2 ft. iIIhI each blnzedand ncribrd
1

XIIT 1.1 l40ithi.nceH.SC IB IS. Vn, 12 s HO U.
,:MJ ft. tho end center, 1)00 ft. to cor.No. 1 tlio

Iilaco of bcKintilniT.
'J'lio total urou of tlio Orocnvillo Iron Lodo, for
which imtont is applied, 1h 10 :)80acro8, mid the
nanio Imdtiiatod in tho NUU of Hoc. II T. 8 B.
II II 15. N. M. 1', M.
Tlio niild mlniim clnim is of rccoid In (hn officii of the llccordcr of Lincoln comity, Now
Mexico; anil un nunrnx enn bo dotoruilnod from
proHont ileviilopmontH the vein of t til h ulnlm ox.
teniln from tho dlncovory point B. 80 o !!' W.
1110.78 ft. mid N. BOO a u, i.oo ft. u, R. end
ciintor.
Tlio nonroHt known locutions luilnti on tho
mint, tlio flroat KiiBtiirn iron Ijodo, nnil on tho
norllnvi'sf, tho I'llttdxirK Iron Lodo and the
l'lltHlmrtf Iron Lodo No. 1.
Any mid all pernoiiH clalmiliK nilvornoly tho
inlnlim Kround, vein, lodo, luinnral doponit,
lircinlxcH, or any portion thcroof ho doHcrihod,
Biirvojod, platted and uppliod for, nro hereby
not Hind that iiiiIi'mh tlinlr iiilvnrno clainm are duly
filed m accordlnK to law, and tho rPKHlntionti
therciiudor, within tjip Hi.xty duyn period of tho
inibllcntlon hereof, with the Iti'Kifter of tho
U, H- Jiiinil Olllco ut HoNwoll, New iloxico, tliey
villi bo burred, in virtue of tho provUlonitof mild
ntntuto. 1 direct that this notlro bo puhllHhrd
in tlici (.'urrlzo.o Nowm, at (.'urrlzozo, Llneiilii
county, Now Moxico, tho nowa paper pnbllt-liunoarimt the mild nduiiiK claim, for tho period
of nixty days.
T. 0. Tii,u)T8on, Ik'KUtor
.0. I). IIaiiiiku, Ululinmit'K Attorney,
I'irht I'libllcation Auk. 2:i, Kill; lust publlcutlon
Octolmr 20, 1011.
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Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Phono 16

d

Stoves

1

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

Ranges.

it nd

Guilders' Ilardwate.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

BJacksmithing and Hardware
CARKIZOZO

WIIITI! OAKS

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Ktc.

.

General....
Merchandise

JOHN H. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swcllest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

I'itl-ibur-

The Best Uratids of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

Htntuti),
1 direct that thin notico bo
publlnhed In tho
Citrrlznzo Nown, ut ("urrlzo.o. Lincoln county,
Now Moxico, the iiownpupor publlnhed neilrent
the mild mltiiuu'olnlm, for tlm period of Ixly
dnyn.
T. (3. Tn,i.orsoN, ItoKlntor.
(1, It. llAlimni, (Unimaut'n Attorney,
Pirnt publication Aim. 2, Illll; lii- -t piitdl cation
October 20, 101 1.

AND

BARRLL

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY RROS.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
K. A.

().T.

(0.

AND

R.

Sec. Tl can.
--

....

oar
$1.75 per Quart. K
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

$4.01)

per Gallon.'

Abstracts of Titles.
lBxiitnitmtiou utid I'mfuc-tioof Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
I

u

Billiard and Pool Parlor

Irrigated Lands Bought

in connection

aud sold.
Real Instate Loans,
U. S. Laud Commissioner.

TheHakkyCapitan Bar

I

Hollablii Hervioo. Hounoiiablo prioon
Courthouno 1'hono
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

Manager

KitAiu.us,

CHOICE

j

POOL.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

(Iiuhkk, l'ronidnnt.

NVK,

'I

BEE

TUII)

(INUOIII'OII

W)l,

ij

WHISKIES.

Choice Cigars.

l ne uarnzozo

m.

m

Dealers in

1

patent far the

tout DMtoru Iron IxxIb mlnliiR eluim, titunte
iu IH UauitaM wtotag dtatrlot. Llnaoln oouuty,
Nbw Mttrtoo, ootiSlittBR of 1IKX) linear foot of the
roll), lo4 or dtpoeU, beariiiff gold, ailror, iron
Bti oUmt mloWl miMmlK, a ad nnrfnoo nronntl
(awmm) tmtt
lata lot No. -- , mid dp.
ortttttl la MltAMi ttntw and pint of tb oUIuIhI
nrvt mi ill in thteotile, with innRMtte
ID' U. to
M
It. is
ruwtef trow

Wholesale and Retail

notchcH on S. mid I notch on II. eilyi'. with a
pinon bi'iiritiK tieo in nun. II audit fallen pinon
boariiiK tree in hoc. 12: thoneo B. HS 12' V. Vn.
12 s M' U. IIKLIW ft. Internoct line bet, mien. 1:1
and II, 7RH.8H ft.B. us III" W.of the cor. of nncn.
11, 12, lilmnl II iirevliiunly (loxoribiHl, I.MK) t. to
cor. No. 2. Identical wllh I lie NV location cor.
and with cor. No. 1. nurvoy No. IIIH. (Ircenvlllo
Iron KihIo, a mm, ito Htono 110x12x10 inn, not !ft
Inn. In tho uriniiiil, with a niouud of ntunn.
on niiln laclim thin
Million HW nnil
clalnii whuiico a pinon 11 Inn. din., beam B. me
I ' K. 21 ft. dint., I. lazed mid mm IIjciI X H I'
II,
no other boiirltiKH nviilbible: thenco B. A - 15 ' IS.
Vn. 12 - Mil' V. 'M ft. the W. end centor. IIIHI ft.
to cor. No. II Identical wllh tlioHW lurntion cur.
10, Greenville
Bur. No.
and with cor. No.
Iron lyoile. u Kianile nlmic "IxhxS inn. not 12 Inn.
in the itromul wllh a iuuiud of "lone, ohifoled
I
tltoon NW and Xil lltlon nldo faulim thin
Halm; whence a pinon 10 inn. ilia brum N. 10 s
5S' K. 271 ft. dint, blazed lied ncrihijd X 111'
no other liearlimn avnllalile: thenen N. 7tte
12' K. Vn. 120 i; K. UI7.!V2 ft. Iiilurm-c- t
linn
bet. neon. Ill mid 11,122:1.12 41. N.n III' K. of I he
U 'eo. cor. ITillO ft, to eor. No. I , a lltnohtnuo 2lx
12.M) inn. net 12 inn. In tho uroiiuil with n mound
of ntono, chlnolod X 1.1 111; wlnuico u pinon 10
inn, din. bourn N, il.'i e 'M ' W. IV.l ft and a pluon
(1 tjin. din. benrn N.
:le 8' V. au,:i ft. (list, each
BK local Ion
blazed and itoribed X UT
cor. bourn N. 7:1 e 12 ' K. 150 ft dint., a llmentono
not. in n mound of ntono: thenco X, 5
li ' V.
Vn. 12e :()' 10. ;!0il ft, tho 1C. end cotitor, whenoo
tho K, ond center location cor. bourn N. 7!1 s 12
K. 1:11.(1 ft. dint., n limestone not hi u mound of
ntono, 000 ft. to cor. No. 1, the plneeof hcKinnltm.
Tho total area of the Oreiit ICii'tern Iron liiulo,
for which patent In applied, in 20.2111 acres, and
tho Hiimo In nitiiatod In tho NW U of nec, 1:1 mid
tho NUU of Seo. II. T 8 B. It H K. N. 51 I'. M.
Tho nald inlnlnir claim In of record in I he ollicn
of tho Itonordur of Lincoln cnitnty, 'IV i rltory of
New Mexico; and an near hh can be determined
prenent dovolopmontn tho vein of thin claim
from the dlncovery point N. 7lie 12' IJ.
1 till) ft. mulB. 711 e 12' W. 1.00
ft. Tho nunrent
known locntioun holni; on the ennt, the (Irecn-vill- c
Iron linilo, and on tho northwent, the l'lttn.
Iron Lode
burit Iron Lodo nnil tho
No. 1.
Any mid nil pernonn clalnilni; ndvcrni)ly tho
lnlninK H roil nil , vein, lodo, mineral dnponlt,
preminen, or nny portion thoroof no doncrlbrd,
Hiirvejed, platted and applied for, urn hereby
notillod that iiiiIokh their adveiHochiimnnroiluly
filed an nceorditiK to law, and tho reuiilutionn
thereuiidcr, within tho nlxty dayn period of the
ptlbllcntiou hereof, with the ItcKintrr of the
V, 8. Lund Olllco ut ltonwoll, Now Mexico, thov
will be burred, In virtue of thoprovlnlonHof Hiild

Notice for Publication.
Notico No. tmm
Unit ed Stn'tr l.anil Ollloo,
Itoswoll, Now Mosloo, AiitfiiHt 7, 1011.
S'otloo Ib li(irby eiven Mint the "Onllfornlii
InUtulilul t'ompiuiy," h onrpomtion, by Joliu
M. I'sjidolU, its .Uternuy in fast, tin mrnda
(J

HUMPHREY BROS.

H B. It. 1
H. N. M t'. r.I. bnn-- N. r.r. - :t ' V.
H2I.27 rt. ilUt which in n urmiit'i ntono ItixU.vri
Iiih. net in u inoiiuil of nlonen. mkil, with I

T.

Notice for Publication.
No. (Willi
Application fur I'almil.
Ullltl'll titlltCH l.llllll Olllco,
Koptwtill, Now Moxico, A uutiit 7 ldll.
Notion If hereby kIvom tlnit (ho "('aliroriilii
nllllntrlnl Company," corporation, hy .lohli

LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN,

N

M.

Decision in the

County Sent

Case.

News reached here Saturday
morning by wire, from Santa Fo,
that the territorial supreme court
had, the day previous, handed
down a decision in the Lincoln
county scat case. The message
was to the effect that the supreme
court affirmed the decision of the
lower court, which was in favor
Of Carrix.ozo.
From this decision
an appeal was taken to the supreme court of the United Stales,
it is now believed that the injunction will at once bo dissolved, and
that work will soon recommence
on the courthouse and jail buildings.
For Sheriff.

8
8
Announces the Arrival of
8
Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar
and Millinery. 8

"THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE"

1911 SEASON-

-

i

FALL 1911

XOU will be surprised and pleased with the many decided changes
in Millinery and Suits for Fall, and we invite your early inspection. Our Fall Stock in every department will be larger and more
complete than ever before shown in Carrizozo.

I
2

In another column will be found
the. announcement of Andy S.
Wise Shoppers always buy early.
Mayes for the office of sheriff of
Mr. Mayes anLincoln county.
To $et the cream you better call to-danounces his candidacy subject to
the action of the. democratic party. Though a resident of Lincoln
YES, we have a talk coining.
county since 1881, Mr. Mayes has
arc the only store in
never been a candidate for oflice,
town selling the celebrated
and in thus announcing for oflice
"Kayser Protlncts."
These
has no enemies to conciliate nor
He is free
friends to reward.
goods are guaranteed to give
from entangling alliance and asks
entire satisfaction every pair
support for nomination and elecguaranteed, and "remember
tion upon his reputation as a citiwc make them good."
zen of long standing in the counKayser Silk Hose are the
ty, and his ability to acceptably
in, Thn Tips Outwear
best, and also priced Very reafill the position to which lie
aspires. Mr. Mayes was married
sonable. They make beautiful
She Glove
!r rnnr.l 'an ftiirant.x'
i'vrf
at Nogal in this county, and has
'
t -- "vviiak3 rorH'c."tlioxtniii.-(ifgifts suitable for any season.
B
V8i:it"
He has
reared his family here.
nrov' "ainui Ion .' cvitiuv.
JIO
cr'l
IllinV
Prices range from
'CYJV !'
If" it
been in the cattle business practit!' in fin
Iliiry !!!! "
lmvo tlio n:imp
'im mv tlw ven ii!i
"KAVR'n" Itl tlm linn.
cally all the time of his residence
fil.fll)
$1.00 to $3.00
Bhnvl
", ',1;
(llcivcn
gl.W tJO, fll.10
Ii'U r'"i
in this county, and now owns a
the pair.
ranch below Oscuro. His long
residence in the county gives him
Your attention is called to a brand new line of Silk Petticoats
an acquaintance with the county
and its people enjoyed by few
in all colors and silks, priced $3.50 to $7.00.
men. His acquaintances recognize in him a man of sterling integrity, fearless in the performance of duty, and a man well
suited for the oflice of sheriff.
Mis candidacy is bringing forth a
substantial support, and he has
many friends who are lending
liiiii aid for the nomination.
sesGrandpa Herbert has been very week, looking after the disposiing the regular
ill at the home of his daughter, tion of some wool he had stored
sion of probate court.
LOCAL NEWS
John S. Williamson, at at this point,
M. T. Keller, of the Mesa, was Mrs.
Capitan, but is reported to bo
I3m.il Fritz and Henry Lutx
J. H, Greer was down from in Carrixoxo Saturday.
slowly.
improving
Saturday.
Nogal
came up from Lincoln yesterday.
Attorney Hudspeth was down
V.
J.
nursery
Keller,
man
the
They went across the mal pais toSat13.
in
town
was
Koonce
Ji
Tuesday, looking after the interNogal,
from
left
for
week
this
day to look at the range and to
urday, returning to CaptMu on ests of clients before the probate
Las Cruces and points along the examine the well recently sunk by
Monday's train.
flurt.
Fc. He expects to return Phillips and Gumm.
Santa
Oapt. D. W. Roberta came up
Clio. Popper came up from
two weeks.
in
about
T. W. Stoneroad was in this
from Oscuro Saturday, returning Mexico Monday with two cars of
Hilton,
At
II.
and
merchant
week
from Jicarilla, and was accattle, which he will pasture in
ilia day following.
of
New
wool
San
Antonio,
buyer
companied on his return by his
Dr. T. W. Watson, county trea- the Capitau mountains.
Mexico,
He
was
here
Saturday.
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Oderbolx,
on
from
Lincoln
up
was
surer,
P. M. Johnson, Brent Paden
of
wool
clip
purchased
the
and her little girl, who will visit
Tuesday, attending the county and Geo. Sharpe left Sunday for
Bro3.
and Cooper before in the mountains-- few days.
boartl meeting.
lJalomas hot springs. I,ee Sinreturning home.
j. M. Rice was iii town Tues- gleton left later to join them.
L. R. Lamay brought his wife
D.
for
many
a
Curto,
del
years
day flttliii ljftQus, transacting
and
two youngest children down
wife
Gray,
children
and
Frank
ilUiiiiWK Wltsh lilifl boiml of county took lunch on Nogal Peak last prominent sheepman of Lincoln from the Mesa Monday. Mrs.
y
and children left the same
Sunday.
That's eating rather county but who recently moved
to
county,
Roosevelt
Portalcs,
evening
pptftnUa Jtwllg Luearo was in Iiig'hr-ab- oul
for Kansas, where they
12i000 feet above
past
several
was
days
hare
hohtto
the
Woalc.
expeot
feUPtto day bills
remain several months.
ion lovol,
y.
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ZIEGLER BROS.

8

"The House of Good Taste"
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Gal-lach- cr

a

La-ma-

SUFFERED AGONY.
Backache, Headache and Dizziness
Caused Untold Misery.
Henry J. Whlto, 410 No. 3rd St., Ft
Smith, Ark., naya: "I suffered everything but death from tcrrlblo kidney
trouble. I did not havo a moment's
peace. Tho urine resembled
blood nnd
loft a rod stain when
It touched tho linen.
passed, llro
Wlion
could not bavo burned
more. I had awful
headaches and dizzy
spoils and my back
I
ached constantly.
began using Doan's Kidney Pills after
various remedies hnd failed to help
me and wtiB completely cured. I havo
had no sign of kidney troublo since."
Remember the name Doan's.
For Balo by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere. Price COc.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Fostor-Mllbur-

STRAINER AND DRIP CATCHER

Cooling
as at Icicle
If you want to think

Combination

Tea Table Implement
That Will Prevent Getting Spots
on Cloth.

In ordor to catch tho drip from tho
strainer after tea or coffee has been
poured through it a now invention pro-

of crisp

winter weather and 6parklinfr frost;
if you want to forget the heat and the
dust and the thirst for real, cool comfort

vides a drip bowl which may bo
swung under tho strainer. Tho Btraln-o- r
is pivoted in a pair of arms ex
tending upward from the drip bowl.
The handle of tho device Is attached
to tho bowl nnd not to the strainer,
so that when tho handlo Is turned to

DRINK

As sparkling, wholesome and refreshing as a spring
house icicle, bo next time you're hot or tired
or thirsty, if you're anywhere near a place that
go in and give yourself a
sells Coca-Colreal treat.
a,

DELICIOUS

REFRESHING

THIRST-QUENCHIN-

ontlnierMt.kW

TUB

COCA-COL-

you

52

"The Truth

About

WhencTtr
tea in
Arrow think

COMPANY

A

Allinli, Ci.

Ini booklet.

n

G

el

0

Coca-Col- t"

Coo-C-

ol

A Clew.

"How did tho accident happen?"
askod tho reporter on the scene of tho
railway horror, tho Cleveland Plain
Dealer records.
"Somebody stopped tho train by pulling tho alrbrako cord," answered tho
conductor. "So tho second section ran
Into us. It will tako six hours to clear
tho track so that wo c i go ahead."
"Six hours?" shrloked a passenger,
"And I was to married today!"
"Havo you any Idea who pulled tho
ropo?" continued tho roporter, disregarding tho Interruption.
"I didn't havo until now," whispered
tho conductor. "Hut what do you think
of that follow that Just hutted In? I'll
sic tho detectives on him."
New Ponal System for Ontario.
Tho Ontario govornmont has recently abolished the system of prison labor contracts In that province In future tho majority of tho prisoners In
the penal Institutions of Ontario will
be employed upon farms and the mak'
lug of roads In tho newly opened districts. There will, however, bo a percentage of tho prisoners whose hoalth
or other circumstances prevent them
from joining in this open air work.
Those men will manufacture hospital
supplies beds, blankets and so forth.

rS3
8tralner With Drip Bowl.
ono side tho strnlnor will mnlntaln Its
normal position, wiyio tho drip bowl
is swung out of tho way. When tho
handle 1b turned past a certain nnglo
tho arms engage a lip formed on tho
strainer, so that tho strainer will also
bo tipped, and may be Inverted to
frco It of tho dregs of grounds that
have collected therein.
PORK MUST BE
Many

WE'

itOmhmh

COOKED

Suffer From Trichinosis
Eating Pig Meat That Is
Carelessly Cooked.

"I'm laundered clean with Fault! at Starch,"
Said Phoebe to the Con.
"If this is not a parlor car,
I guess I won't get on."

by

Cases of Illness sometimes occur
from eating uncooked or insufficiently cooked pork which is Infested with
a microscopic
parasite commonly
the
known as trichina or
scientific name being Trlchinolla spiralis. An averogo of 1 or 2 per cent
of the hogs slaughtered In tho United
States aro Infested with this parasite.
When transmitted to human beings,
trichina may cause serious illness,
sometimes resulting In death. Out of
about lfi.OOO cases of trichinosis re
corded Ir medlcnl literature, most of
which occurred In Europe, 830 resulted fatally.
1G0
A tomperaturo of nbout
degrees Fahrenheit kills the parasldo,
therofore pork whon properly cooked
may be enten without any dangor of
Infection
Fresh pork should bo
cooked until It becomes whlto nnd Is
no longer red In color In all portions
of tho piece, nt tho center as well ns
near tho surfneo.
Dry salt pork, pickled pork, and
smoked pork previously, paltid or
pickled, providing tho curing is thorough, aro practically safo so far as
trichinosis is concerned, but ns the
thoroughness of the curing Is not
cortaln, such meat should also
bo cooked beforo it Ib eaten.
flesh-wor-

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

l

Talk No. 10.
Bo thrifty on this llttlo thing. Don't
accept water for bluing. Think of It,
a little dab of bluing in u large bottle of water. Qlvo mo 10 cents. Well
I guess not.
Buy IU3D CROSS BAG BLUE.
Best bluing vuluo In the whole world
for tho consumer. Makes tho wholo
fnmlly smile. Largo packages.
AT
YOUR GROCERS.
His Criticism.
An old man stood on the street corner In Chorryvttlo whon tho trolley
stopped and lot off n woman passenger. Sho had on a linen dress, a Pan-

ama bat,

hose nnd
slrnppod pumps.
"QoKh!" exclaimed
tho old men. "I'd spend less money
on my bonnet and buy some Bocks."
Chorryvalo (Kan.) Journal.
champagne-colore-

d

DISTEMPER
In nil lift forms ainonir nil
of linrnfl
tn well ns iIokb, ouiod niut other in wine
nt-u- s

Mnblc provotitixl from bavins

tRlt with

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
tan quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITHE

hv

ache,
Dizzi

ness, and Indigestion.

WBtitemore's
ff Shoe Polishes

I

m

I

nil e

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

THE BEST STOCK

tho disown
with SPOUN'S
DISTISMPlCll CUHB.
Lvury bottle K'Jttrnntewl.
Ovor (100,000
Honey Soap,
liotUes HOlu last yonr JH) and $1.00. Any
KOQtl tllllCKl'st. or send to iimiiiimctimirR.
flonoy soap Is vory softening to tho
Ajghtf ttfiitud. Kpolut Modienl Co., Spec. skin. Mnny of the sonps sold tinder
U08I1CI1, UlU.
vguwsious
this nnmo havo llttlo or no honey In
It Is quite easy to tnnlto at
them.
A Crime.
homo
ns
follows:
Put Into a lined
you
plot?"
do
of
the
"What
think
saucopan ono pound of good primrose
HRkod tho theater uinuagor.
"Thut Isn't a plot," repllod tho man soap cut up Into shreds and just
who had paid two dollars to see the enough water to keep It from burning; add quarter pound of pure honey
hov. "That's a conspiracy."
nnd one ounce of glycerine,
a few
Mrs. WinMnw'n Soothing Syrup for Children drops of perfume with two tablespoon-fulof fine oatmenl; stir till the soap
Itblng. pollens the gumn. reduces Inflammation, allays pain, cures wind oollc, 25o a lottlc. Is dissolved, let It boll two or three

u i mm

at

reason-

able prlcprt, write for frco
HhiHlrn.tfil rnttLlnffiin.

A. H. HESS & CO.
0 305 TrifU
Houston, Tex.
SU.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Olrtnitf tud brsutlflei tho htlr.
l'romotn ft laxuiutnt Erimth.
Never Falls to Iteitors Qry
lUIr to lie Youthful Color.
Curei Kilp J lit in it htlr filling.
tOc.nd tl.KJnt l)nirrlH

OI1.T HI) Gil', tlio only Indies shoe droning
that positively contains oil Macks and l'ollshcs
.ndlos' niul children's boots anil nlions, nlilncs
aioss," 10c.
without rulibliiir, Z.lc. "Froncti
for cleaning nnd polishing
DANDY
russet
shops,
or tan
all kinds of
23c "8tor"slzo, lOo.
W 1 1 ITU makes dirty citnvnsj shoes
UUK'K
nud white, in liquid form so It enn ba
clrnn
qulcltly nnd t'tmlly applied. A sponRo In every
packAgp, so always rently for use Two sizes, 10
and 35 cents.
If your dcnlor dors not krop tho kind you want,
tend us his nildrrsi and tho prlco In stamps for
a full slzo pnrknno.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO.,

Albany St., Cumhrldpo, Mass.
3030,
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers
Shoo Polishes

in the World.

Thompson's
Eye Wafer

IrrlUUon. riiu.d Lr duit, inn or "Ini.

Htm qoJtk relief la

T

ll"

f

I

Neit. elctn.
ornimcnul, comm.
itnt.cncip. lsiiisii
Ma. Can't spill or
tip over, will not Ml
or Inluro tnythlnr.
Cutranttrd tllKt.
Ivi. Olsll dtsltrior
Iwnt rrrpslil lor ZQc.
IIIIIIM.II MIXEUS
UO i. Kill, An,,

UrotiUjn, H.l.

I

n Ell
1

1

V eaf reJerenoee.

BeiTtesuft

of

iDrnlim,
DAISY FLY KILLER bIim4
frills sua kllli tl
til
111m.
.

s

minutes, then pour into a deep dish.
Shortly after h. romantic girl faces Whon quite
cold cut Into
the parson with the man of her choice, slso pieces; store It In a convenient
dry place
bef romance evaporates
so that It gets quite bard.

Inlercstlnl Book (or Chftirea

e- -An

polishing shoos of all kind ami colon.

iBRJM HITTI r

Head-

Pickif

In Quality. Largest In Variety,
Finest
They moot overy requirement for cleaning auJ

LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and
gently on the
liver.
Cure
Biliousness,

Each 10c

W, N. U., DENVER, NO,

31-10- 11.

Some Feeling.
Ono day small Tommy was glvon a
of fish for his dinner. "What
Absolute Fact Destroyed Force of piece
kind of fish is this?" ho asked.
Argument for
"Shad," replied his mother.
Temperance.
"Woll," said Tommy, "a shad must
bo pretty sura of nnythlng It feels In
On a plcaBant Sunday afternoon an its bones."
old Gorman and his youngest son
wero seated in tho vlllago Inn. Tho
And 8preads Rapidly,
father had partaken liberally of tho
up tolling my wlfo nnyglvon
"I've
beer, and was warning thlng."
his son against tho ovils of
"So havo I mine. It simply gooa In
"Never drink too much, my at ono oar and out at tho other."
pon. A gentleman stops when ho
"That isn't tho troublo with my
has enough. To bo drunk is a dis- wife. It goos In nt ono ear nnd comos
out at hor mouth.
grace"
"Yes, fathor, but how can I tell
when I have onough or am drunk?"
The Worst of It.
Tho old man pointed with his finMerchant It seems to mo that you
ger. "Do you sco those two men sit- ask high wages considering that you
ing in tho corner? If you should havo had no oxperienco In this busisee four men there, you would bo ness.
Clork Ah, but you forgot that
drunk."
that's
Just what makeB It all tho hardboy
long
earnestly.
looked
and
Tho
me,
for
er
"Yes, father, but but thoro Is only
ono man in that corner."
Quotations of History.
With oxtromo reluctance HorculeB
had put on women's garments and was
IN HARD LUCK.
spinning wool.
"Look at me I" ho exclaimed bitterly,
"Ain't I a lovely tiling to bo courting
a Queen of Lydln!"
Worse than that, ho suspected tho
cotton.
wool of bolng
ONE ON THE OLD GENTLEMAN
Well-Mea-

homo-brewe-

d

intern-peranc-

GOWNS FOR DOG DAYS
8TYLI8H

MODEL

18 OWN

FOR QIRL WHO

DRESSMAKER.

Simple, Cool Afternoon Frock That
Launders Well and Coata Little
Money Is Most Needed
During Hot Spell.

stripe In tho samo is employed for
making tho neat collar and cuff bands
and a deep skirt edgo. Five yards and
a half of wido gingham would turn
out this trim and useful gown and tho
girl would And It Invaluable for outdoor sports, such as tennis, boating or
golf. Then it is flno for tho small
housekeeping duties tho daughter of
tho family so often takes upon her
Bolf and whoso cares aro lightened by
half If she feels herself prettily
drcssod.
Tho second dress in this cut Is a
o
model with sldo fastening
for an older girl. Ramie would be appropriate for this and coronation
purplo tho first choice for color. The
pretty braid and buttons used would
bo most effectivo In whlto, although
tho same color could bo used and the
result be oven handsomer. Hero the
dress Is of ramio In a soft gray shado,
with braid bands in tho same color;
r
tho dark piece on tho
collar
Is of coral pink linen, tho round bono
buttons matching tho tono.
Either of theso dress styles, with
some change, is adapted to handsomer
textures, but as thlB 1b the season for
wash sort
tho simple frock of
I would advise tub textures with tho
present simplicities of make. Seven
goods would turn out
yards of
this frock for a girl of eighteen.
ono-plec-

It

astonishing how many girls
make tholr own frocks nowadays and
what taste and good sense thoy put
Into tho buying of the materials. The
primary reason for tho Industry, of
course, Is that so many changes aro
needed for a smart appearance, and
la

threo-fourth- s

A Good Carriage.
"Ma, I didn't know tuo Swift's kopt

horses."

"Thoy don't. What made you think
so?"
I hoard pa telling a man that Mrs.
Swift has tho finest carrlago of any
woman ho knows."

turn-ove-

d

27-Inc- h

FROCK

First Tramp So Weary Wllllo Is
Buffering from brain fag, is ho?
Second tramp Sure t'lng. Ho dasn't
ask fer work no moro cause ho hain't
got brains enough tor think up eomo
excuse fer not taking it If ho gets It.

Long Blouse and 8klrt Are Plaited
and Confined by Belt of Samo
Material.

Every man that remains idlo, or
gets his living without work 1b adding
to the misery of tho world. Karl

PRETTY

NEW

PIQUE

Blind.
This attractlvo frock Is of plquo.
Tho long blouso and skirt aro plaited
LUCKY MISTAKE.
and confined by n belt of the mntorlal Grocer Sent Pkg. of Poatum and
ornamontod with buttons and piped
Opened the Eyes of the Family.
with bluo and whlto chocked linen, of
where money Is not plentiful there Is which all tho rest of tho pipings aro
A lady writcB from Drookllne, Mass.:
nothing to do but to acqulro the gentle also made.
"A package of Postum was sent me
art of tho necdlo. As to the discreTho yoke and sleeves are cut In ono day by mistake
tion displayed with tho purchasing,
"I notified tho grocer, but finding
It must bo duo to tho fact that so
that thoro was no coffeo for breakfast
many mothers glvo a dress allowanco
next morning I prepared somo of tho
und wisely stop with tho sum agreed
Postum, following the directions very
upon, no matter how many other
carefully.
things aro wanted. In this way tho
"It was an Immediate success in my
girl learns how to mako tho dress
family,
and from that day wo havo
monoy cover everything needed and
used
constantly, parents and chilit
oxperienco
gained
thereby Is
the
too
for my threo rosy young- dren,
to benefit hor all her life.
to drink it freely at
stars
aro
allowed
most
Tho dress
needed nt this dog
Thoy think It
nnd
luncheon.
breakfast
day time 1b tho simple, cool afternoon
delicious, and I would havo a mutiny
trock that launders well, that costs
on my handB Bhould I omit tho be
little monoy and yet, somehow, preloved bovorago.
sents an appearance dainty enough
"My hiiBband used to have a very
for all tho littlo social occasions that
dolicato utomach whllo we wero using
como up. This simple and girlish
coffee, but to our surprise his stom
gown can bo turned out for $2, and If
ach has grown Btrong and ontiroly well
tho material is carefully chosen and
ulnco wo quit coffeo and have beon on
the work well done, it will have a
Postum.
stamp of real distinction. Hamlo lin"Noting tho good effects in my fam
en, In a dull shado of coronation
ily I wrote to my slstor, who was a
purplo, Is ono of tho textures much
coffee toper, and after much persuaused now for tho
frock
sion got hor to try Postum.
tho smart girl wears in tho afternoon.
"She waB prejudiced against it at
This material nnd various muslins of
first, but when sho presently found
effectivo pattern preferably stripes
aro made up Into
that nil tho ailments that coffeo gavo
effects,
her loft and sho got well quickly Bho
with the luovltnble collarloBs nook and
became and remains a thorough and
elbow sleeves. Thoro is
vayB a
dainty flat collar In whlto, too, flaro
enthusiastic Postum convert.
"Hor nervos, which had becomo
cuffs matching, or tho collarloBs neck
line will end with a littlo bins of tho
shattered by tho uso of coffee have
gown material, this hit of color showgrown healthy again, and today sho Is
ing smartly on the whlto.
ono pleco, tho former ornamented a now woman, thnnks to Postum."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
In our illustration aro given two with buttons.
Tho collar, cuffs and cravat are of Crook, Mich., and tho "causa why" will
frocks which may bo used for both
Indoors and out, and be mado up tho bluo and whlto checked llneu.
bo found In tho great littlo book, "Tho
iriOst Inexpensively.
Tho one at the
lload to Wollvlllo," which comes In
Eke HIb Mentor.
left Is a oollarlcss morning frock for
pkgs.
"Tho moifltor Puritan Is for sale."
n girl of sixteon, tho bodlco and
Kver rcml the nliovn lettert A new
"Dou't need It My wife's my moni one unpenr from time to time. They
skirt fastening down tho front
are
Kfnuiue, iruc, auu xuu oc Human
Willi tho bluo and whlto check a tor.'
intercut.
cor-tai- n

semi-dres- s

one-ploc-

o

Not the Same.
"Do you bellavo a fish dlot Is calculated to strongthon tho brnln7"
asked tho Innocent youth.
"Can't say that I do," replied tho
wise guy, "but I bollovo that going
fishing Invigorates tho imagination."
Pointed
Tho man who
munition.
Mako friends,
friends to mako

It's a pity

Paragraphs.
kills time wastes

am-

but don't expect your
you.

jealous woman is
to keep the lid on.
A man seldom onJoyB doing a thing
unless ho doesn't havo to do It.
Poor old Adam! Thoro wore no
tonsorlal artists or safety razors In
n

tin-abl-

o

his day.

HOMESEEKER8
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-ING

1911.

On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month during the entiro year
Tho Colorado and Southern
will sell round trip homosookors,
excursion tickots to a great many
points in Now Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rotes. Final limit
2G days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed Information,
ratos, etc., call on your nearest Colorado nnd Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.
Rail-wu- y

stop-ove- r

DENVER

DIRECTORY

""ilr

In nil kind of
I
I
liLUUK
CIIANIIIHK.
Mt".
log mailed free. Cor. 16th A Mammoth
111 ft lie. Denver.

RDM

ASSAYS

RELIABLE : PROMPT
Qold, not aold and Sll- -

aml Copper. 11,80. Ool'd and Silver 'refined
tvrua nr ires mailing lacki.
aim uuuKiu,
to.. 1711 Tremont .street. Denver

Ok'dcn Assny

Iteiluceil

Hound-Tri-

o

SUMMKll TOUItlST FA HISS
to tho
PACIFIC COAST
via
The Deliver tt IUu (Irnnile Itnllrond
"Tho Scenic Una of tho World."
iSI) from nil iiiulti line poIiiIh In Colo-rm- lo
to Pnclflu Count t hint Ioiin.
Tickots on biUo dally to Soptomuor
30, 10U.
Final roturn limit Oetobor
'
Standard and Tourist Pullman
Bteonlntr Cars aro operated dally
through to San Francisco and Los
dt-N-

Angeles without change
Through olectrlc-llghto- d
train
of stool coach, Pullman and
Tourist Sleeping Cars Is operated dally
Donvor to San Francisco via Salt Lako
City nnd TUB WKBTEIIN PACIFIC
RAILWAY without cliaugo of cars.
For information regarding1 train service, reservations, etc., call on local Illo
Or tin do Agent or address
Frnuk A. WnUlelgli, General Passenger
Agent, Denver, Colorado.
con-Blstln- sr

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of the Hon. Board
of County Commissioners of Lincoln county nt the special session
held at Carrizozo, N. M., September S.h, 1911.
Present Hon. W. R. White,
chairman; Hon. R. II. Taylor,
and Hon. R. A. Duran, members;
Win. M. Baruett, deputy sheriff;
O. T. Nye, deputy clerk.
Board met at one o'clock p. in.
Robt. A. Hurt, assessor, appeared before the board with the
assessment rolls. The said rolls
were examined and approved by
the board.
The board took a l'eceas till
3 p. in.

The petition of Geo. Dillard,
L. R. Hust, et al., praying the
board to establish a road inNogal
canon commencing at or near the
mouth of Rock ford canon, and to
run along the west side of said
canon to the town of Nogal, and
to abandon the road now running
on the east side of said canon,
was filed. Petition was allowed.
The petitioners were ordered to
file a bond in the sum of $75. The
bond was filled with J. M. Rice
and J no. A. Haley as sureties.
The bond was approved.
The following load viewers
were appointed: J. M. Rice, Ed.
C. Pfiugstcn, and B. R, Robinson.
The viewers are ordered to meet
at the mouth of Rockford canon
on the 20th of Sept., 1911, at 10
o'clock a. m. The said viewers
to report to the board on or before the 2nd day of Oct., 1911.
J. M. Rice is hereby ordered to
post three noticeB in the most
public places on the proposed road
Jive days prior to the date fixed
for the viewing of said road.
The following persons were appointed members of the boards of
registration in the several precincts:
Prcct. 1. W. S. Brady, Juan de
la Garza, Peter Burleson.
Prect. 2. John C. West, II. D.
Murray, Leopoldo Gonzales.
Prcct. 3. S. W. Clorc, Joe Long,
Octaviano Gallegos.

Prect.

4.

IS.

W.

Hulbert, Geo.

Prect. 14. Win, Kahler, Sr., W.
Mules 219; value $7,480.
Cattle 19,353; value $176,670.
J. Docring, 12scquiol Vigil.
Sheep 134,500; value S235.375.
Prcct. 15. C. II . Thornton, John
Goats 12,610; value $15,945,
II. Boyd, Robert Young.
Swine 196; value $686.
Prect. If). 12d. F. Uoinrey, Sain
Burros 189; value $378.
Woods, C. O. Davis.
R.
of all kinds 085; value
Vehicles
On motion of Commissioner
II. Taylor, duly seconded and car- $17,954.
Sewing machines 319; value
ried (Commissioner Durau voting
to
$2,918.
nay), the clerk was ordered
Value of saddles and harness,
send to Dr. T. W. Watson, treacollector of $6,214,
surer and
Value of merchandise $112,458.
Lincoln county, N. M., a certified
Farming implements $3,429.
copy of the following notice,
Office and saloon fixtures $5312.
Money $5,263.
"To Dr. T. W. Watson, treaWatches and clocks $1,236.
surer ot Lincoln county, N. M.
Books $2,368.
"An examination of your reJewelry $1,190.
ports disclosed the fact that, in
Musical instruments $3,470.
addition to the fees and commisHousehold furniture $18,561.
sions allowed by law, you have
Shares in stocks and corporaappropriated to your own use the
interest, amounting to between tions $18,960.
four and seven thousand dollars,
Blacksmith's and carpenter's
dewhich has accrued on or been
tools $1839.
rived from the public funds held
Other property not enumerated
by you as treasurer and
$63,915.
collector of Lincoln county, N.M.
Total assessed valuation,
You are hereby notified and reexemptions $103,400;
quired to forthwith file with the subject to tax $1,935,510.
clerk a full, complete and aecur-rat- e
to-wi-

Central Commit-

tee Meeting.

The Democratic Central

Com-

mittee of Lincoln County, Nciw
Mexico, is hereby called to meet
at Capitan, New Mexico, on
September 9, 1911, at tlfe
hour of 1:30 p. m.
The purpose of the meeting is
to perfect the organization of the
committee and to transact other
matters that may come before the
committee.
All committeemen
as well as individual democrats
throughout the county arc urgently requested to be present at
the meeting.
SaJ-urda- y,

ex-oflic- io

t:

W.

J.

DoiiNING,

Chairman Democratic
Central Committee.

&

io

"8

$2,-038,9-

a
a

Digestion and

by law."

Board adjourned until 8 o'clock
a.m., Sept. 6, 1911.
Board met pursuant to adjournment. Board adjourned sine die.
Lincoln County's

Valuation.

County Assessor R. A. Hurt,
has turned the 1911 tax rolls over
to the county, and they have been
approved by the board of county
commissioners.
The number of
acres of land, the number of stock,
etc., and their respective valuations are taken from the abstract
made by the assessor, which show
the following:
Number of acres of agricultural
land 5,533; value $G(,451 ; value
of improvements on same $39,220.
Grazing land, 106,442 acres;
value $160,779; improvements on
same $68,023.
Number of city and town lots
7,404; value $81,106; improvements $113,422.
Coal laud, 1,400 acres; value
$15,200; improvements $25.
Mineral lauds, other thau coal,
2,675 acres; value $47,909; improvements $37,300.
Telegraph and telephone lines
377 miles; value $4,980.
Value of surface improvements
on mining hinds not patented,
$19,550.
Saw mills $1,400.
Number of horScs 2810; value

p

Guaranteed against losing its

shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have

ex-offic- io

posit all said sums so recei ved by
you as interest on the public
funds, and deposit the same in a
designated depository as required

Wmt

a

Assimilation.
statement of the interest reIt is not the quantity of food
ceived by you on the public funds
taken but the amount digested
held by you as treasurer and
assimilated that gives vitaland
collector of Lincoln county,
ity
and
strength to the system.
N.M., and to account for and de-

Kiinbrcll, Fred Romero.
5.
Henry Corn, Andres
Lopes, Antonio Otero.
Prect. 6. Catarino Baldouado,
Jas Lafferty, Daniel Vigil.
Prcct. 7. Geo. Tompkins, A. II.
Norton, Ygnacio Gonzales.
Prcct. 8. Felix Gucbarra, Johu
Lee, Sr., R. D. Armstrong.
Prect. 9. Harry Kcables, Ben.
Rentfro, Clement High tower.
Prect. 10. Prospero Gonzales,
L, IT. Avont, J. V. Tully.
Pflaat. 11. T.J.Moore, W. M. Ferguson, Jose M. de Vega.
IPffttt. 13. Guo. Hngee, Monroe!
limttttll, P. L. Krouso.
l&ifeaL 13,
R. L. Owen, F. L.
Mltifeou, B. F. Adams.
$53,000.

Prect.

County Democratic

been in constant use

JEPIS.

than 20

vears, and are today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver one
who has tried the Sealy will
Tablets invigorate the stomach have any other kind of mattress.
and liver and enable them to per- Yet the price is within everyone's
form their functions naturally. reach.
For sale by all dealers.
JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks,

N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Intorlor.
0I00M

I). 8. Land Oilica

it

Iloswoll, N. M.

July 21), 1U1I.
NOTlOEInhoroby niton thnt Ilnnjiiinin 1'.
doff, of Cnrrlzozo. N. M.. who, mi August ill),
101KI,

miulo liomcstenil ontry Borinl No.

Foxvvortli GalUraitfi

010.15:1,

BR'i.Bno. 2, SVi NWU
nuil NWU BWH, Boctloii 1, Township 8 8.,
N. M. l. Meridian, Iiiih lilod notice
HmiKo 10
of iiitoution tomuko Final fivn Your Proof, to
oatiibllfth oliilm to tho laud nlioro deHoribcd, Int.
forHEU NEU.NU'

foro A, II. Hurvuy, IJ. B. CoiuinlHulnmir, lit IiIb
ollloc iu Cnrrlzozo, N. M,, on tlio llth duy of
Soptombor, Hill.
Gliiliimnt. million as wit n whom:
John 11. Cutinlug, James M. Bimms, IJ. V,
Urny ami Henry J. Llttlo, of Unrrlzozn, N.M.
T. 0. T1W.OTHON, lloKltur.

LUMBER

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

Diarrhoea is always more or Carrizozo
less prevalent during September.
Be prepared for it.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy is prompt and effectual.
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take. For sale
by all dealers.
Notice for Publication.

:

U. B. Land Ollicu nt HonwoII, N.M.
AtlRMBtUtll, 1011.

Notice la lioroliv givou that Allen It. Hnst, of
Aiihuh, N.M., who, on Auuimt 8, 100:1, made
Homestead Kntry Suriul 00070, for hot J, mU
swU Seo. 30, Lot 1, mid nnU noU Hiio. ill, Town,
ship 8 B., Hatwo lit K., N.M.l'. moroillnn, Iiiih
filed notien of intoutlon to ituiko tlnal Tito yenr
proof to establish claim to tho land nhnvo
before A. H. Ilnm-y- , U. S. Controls-ultmitut his ollloo In Oiirrlzozn, N. M., on the
18th duy of Boptombor, 1011,
Claimant numes ns witnesses :
Thomas J. Moon', MIlos IJ. Mity, Thomns W.
Honley, Joseph T. Coohriiu, nil of Noual, N. M.
T. (1. TiM.OTHon, IIpkUUt,
Kirst piibllontlon Aim. IS, 1011 hint publication
Hopi. 1ft, lull.
r,

:

New Mexico

HOLLAND BROS,

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'

Department of tlm Intorlor.

COMPANY.

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexicoi

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited;
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

